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52n (JoNGREss, I LiOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1st Session. ,.

REPORT
{

No.1858.

INDIAN BENEFICIARIES UNDER TREATY CONCLUDED .A.T
BUFFALO CREEK.

JULY

13, 1892.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the
Union and ordered to be printed.

Mr. HooKER, of New York, from the Committee on Indian A:ffairs 2 submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 5679.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H.
R. 5679) to provide for a settlement with the Indians who were parties
to and beneficiaries under the treaty concluded at Buffalo Creek, in the
State of New York, January 15, 1838, for the unexecuted l';tipulations
of that treaty, have considered the same and in respect thereto report
as follows:
By treati~s duly entered into in the years 178-! (7 Stats., 15), 1789
(7 Stats., 33), and 17!14 (7 Stats., 44), the United States secured the
Six N a.tions of New York India11s in tlw peaeeful possession of their
landl::l described by definite boundaries and gua1·anteed peaee and perpetual friendl::lhip between the United States and the said Indians,.
among other things engaging that the United Statm;,.w ould never elaim
the said lands or disturb any of tbe said Six Nations or their Indian
friends residing thereon aud e1\joying the same, and engaging that the
same should remain theirs until they ehose to sell them to the United
States.
In 1810 the said New York Indians petitioned the President of the
United States for leave to purchase reservations of their western brethren, with the privilege of removing to and occupying· the same, aud
thereupon with the approbation of the President lands situated at
Green Bay, Wis., were purchased by the said New York Indians from
the Menomonee and Winnebago tribes. By subsequent treaties of
1821, 1822, 1:531, and 1832 (Senate Doc. 189, second session, Twentyseventh Congress, pp. 7 to 22; 7 Stats., 345, 347, 348, 409, 305, and
342; Debates in OongresRional Globe, Thirty-fifth Congress, seconrl
session, 1858 and 1859, pp. 1634 to 1636), the United States recognized the tact that prior to February, 1831, the said New York Indians,
with the approbation of the President, had purchased for a valuable
com::.i<leration from the Menomonee and Winnebago Indians certain
lands at Green. Bay, Wis., in athlition. to three townships set apart
for the Stockbridge, Muncie, and Brothertown tribes, which said lands,
at first aggregating by their description a very much larger quantity,
were fina.Uy reduced by the United States so as to include only 500,000
acres, in addition to the three tow nships aforesaid.
In -the negotiations resulting in this oatcome, the United States secured from the Menomonee Indian~, without any other consideration
than the assent of the United States to the agreement between the
Menomonees and the New York Indians, 2,500,000 acres of land
(7 Stats., 34~).
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The title of the New Yoi'k Indians to these 500,000 acres of land has
since been several times reeognized by the United States, as in the
treaty ·w ith tl1e Menomonees of September 3, J 83(3 (7 StatR., uOu); ill
the trP,aty with the Stocl{bridges and Mu11cieH of September 3, 1839
(7 Stats., 380); in the treaty with the New York Indianl:! concluded at
Bnffalo Creek J anum·y 15, 1838 (7 Stats. 550); and in the treaty with
· the Tonawanda band of Senecas of November 5, 1857 (11 Stats., 409).
'rl1e treaty whose stipuJa,tiolls are tl1e snhject of tl1e bill under consideration was conduded on tl1e 15th of January, 1838, at Buffalo
Creek. This treaty was the outcome of an application of the New York
Indians to the PreHident to take tl1eir Green Bay lands ~tnd provide
them new lan(lB in the Indian Territory. The provisions of the treaty
are, in brief, as follows: That, in considerati01 1 of the premises and
the covenants contained in the treaty itself to be performed by the
United States, the New York Inclians cede and relinquish to the United
States all their right, title, and inte'rest in and to their Green Bay lands
{excepting a small reservation), and in consideration of tlli cession and
relinquishment the United StateR, in and by tl1e treaty, agree and
guarantee. as follows:
_
First. To set apart as a permanent home for the New York Indians
a certain tract of country west of the Mississippi H,i ver, described by
metes and bound~?, and to include 1,824-,000 acres of land, to be divided
equally among them, ac<;:,ording to the number of individuals in each
tribe, as set forth in a schedule annexed to the treaty and designated
as Schedule A, Oll condition that such of the Indians as should not accept and agree to remove to the country set apart for them within five
years, or such otller time as the President might from time to time appoint, should forfeit to the United States 'all intere~t in the lands so Ret
apart.
Second. The ·united State~ agreed to protect and defend the New
York Indians in the peaceable pm;session and enjoyment of their new
homes, a11d to secure tl1eir rigl1t to establish their own government,
subject to the legislation of Cm1gress respecting trade :md intercourse
with the Indians.
Third. The United States agreed that the laHdH secured tQ thP Indians by tl1e treaty shonl<l 11evt'r he iliClnde(l in auy State or Territory
of the Union.
·
:Fourth. The U11ited States agreed to pay to the ~everal tribes and
uations of IncbanH hereinafter Jn('ntioned, on their removal West,
the follmving sums, respectively, namely: To the St. Hegm tribe, $5,000;
to tl1e Seneca. Nation the income ammally of $100,000 (being part of
the money dne said nation for hmds sold by tl1em in New York, and
whicl1 sum they authorized to be paid to the United · Statet-~); to the
UayugaH, $2,500 ca~-;h and the annual incomt'. of $~,500; to the Onolld::.gas, $2,000 casl1 and the ammal income of $2,500; to tlH.' Onei(las,
$H,OOO caHh; and to the Tuscaroras, $3,000.
Fifth. The United States agreed to appropriate the sum of $400,000,
to be applied from time to time by the President of the United States
for the following purposes, namely: 'fo aid the lndianl:! iu removi11g to
their new homes, and supporting themselves the first year after their
removal; to encourage and assist them in being taught to cultivate
their lands; 'to aid them in erectiu g mills and other necessary houses;
to aid them in purchasing domestic animals and fa.rmbtg ute11sih;, and
in acquiring a kuo\vledge of the mecl1a11ic arts. Article 3 of the treaty
provides that such of the. tribes of the New York Indians as did not
accept and agree to remove to tl1e country l:iet apart for their new homes
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Nithin five year~::~, or Rnch other time as the President might fi:om time
to time appoint, should forfeit to the United States all intereRt in the
lands so ~::~et apart. By supplemental article the St. Regis Indians .a~::~
sented to the treaty, with this stipulatiou, viz:
And it is fnrtlwt· ag-reetl that any of the St. Regis Indimls who wisll'i. o (lo HO iihall
be at liberty to remove to the said eountry at any time hereafter withilt ihe time
Hpecifiecl in this treaty, bnt the Govomment shall not compel them to remove.

At the time of the making of the treaty of 1838 the New York Indians and the several tribe~::~ and nations thereof owned and po:-:;scSfe<l
in the State of New York valuable lands, comprising many thousands
of acres, the preemptive right of none of which was in the United
States: and for many years prior to the making of the treaty the Raid
several nations or tril~es of Indians had improved and cultivated their
lands on which they resided, and from the products of which t.hey
chiefly sustai11ed themselves.
The PreHicleut of tl1e United States never prescribed any time for the
removal of the New York Indians, or any of them, to the land , or any
of them, set apart by the said treaty; and no provision of any kind was
ever made for the actual removal of more than about 260 individnals
of the claimant tribes as contemplated by the treaty of Buffalo OH•ek,
and of thisnum ber only 3J ever received patents or certificates of :tllotment of a.n y of tl1c landR mentioned in the first article of tl1e tre<-t.ty, and
the amount a.llottPd to t,l10se 32 wa:s at the rate of 320 aer·es ea<·.h. or
10,240 acreH in all.
·
In 1845 Abram Hogeboom represented to the Government of the
United States that a munber of the New' York Indians, parties to the
treaty of 1838, desired to remove to the Kansas lands, aud upon :~. ueh
representation and in conformity with such desire Hogeboom was appointed sperial agent of the Government to remove the said IndianH to
Kansas.
The sum of $9,4()4.08 of the amount appropriated by Congress waR
expended in the removal of a party of New York Indians, under his
direction, in 1846.
l'?rom Hogeboom's muster roll in the Inrlian Office it appears tl1at ~71
were mustered for emigra.t.ion . The roll shows that of this numbm· 73
did uot leave New York with the party. The number, thus reduced to
191, arrived in Kansas ~June 15, 1846; 17 other Indians arrived subRequently; 6~ died, a.nd 17 returned to New York.
It does not appen.r that any of the 32 Indians to whom allotmeuts
were made settled permanently ·in Kansas.
On tl 1e. otl1er hand, the United States, after the coHclusion of the
treaty, surveyed and made part of tl1e public domain the lands at Green
Bay ceded by the Iudians, and sold, or otherwise disposed of, and conveyed the same and received the consideration therefor. The lauds
west of the MiHsi::-;:o;ippi, secured to the Indians by the treaty of 1838,
were also afterwards surveyed and made part oft.he public rlomain, and
were sold or otherwise di8posed of by the United States, which received
tbe entire co111::!ideration therefor; and the said lands thereafter were
and now are ilteluded within the territoriallimitti of the State of Kansas.
The price realized by the United States for such of the lands as were
sold was at the rate of $1.34 per acre, while the cost of surveying, etc.,
tl1e same was at the rate of about 12 cents per acre, makiug the net
price rea.lized by the United States about $1.22 .per acre.
By treaty with the Tonawanda band of the Senecas, numbering 650
individuals, the Urlited States, November 5, 1857, in consideratio11 of
the release by the said band of its claims upon the United States to
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the lands west of the State of Missouri, all rig-ht and claim to be
removed thither and for support and assistance after removal, and all
otl1er claims against the United States under the treaty of 1838
(reserving their rights to moneys paid or pay~ble by Ogden & Fellows), agreed to pay and inveRt, and did pay and invest for said band
the sum of $25~i,OOO. This amounted in substance to compen sating the
beneficiaries of the treaty of 1838 at the rate of $1 per acre for their
claims to lands in Kansas under said treaty, and also their proportionate share of the $400,000 provided to be appropriated in that treaty.
After March 21, 1859, an order of the Secretary of the Interior was
me de which directed that the tract of land in Kansas Tenitory, known
.as the New York Indian reserve, should be surveyed, with a view of
allotting a half section each to such of theN ew York Indians as bad
removed there under treaty proviHio11, after which the residue was to
become public domain. After this, and before the proclamation of the
President of said lands as part of tl1e public domain (December 3 a11d
17, 1860), the New York Indian~ employed counsel to protect and prosecute their elaims in the premises, asserting in the powers of attorney
that the United States had seized upon the said lands contrary to the
obligations of said treaty, and would 110t· permit the said Indians to
occupy the same or make any diRposition thereof, aiJd the said Indians
have steadily since asserted their said claililS.
Of the sum of $400,000, agreed by the treaty of Buffalo Creek to be
appropriated by the United States for the purposes mentioned above,
only the sum of $20,4 77.50 was so appropriated (except as hereinafter
stated). Of this snm only $9,464.08 was actually expended, and this
sum was expended for the removal, more than :five years after the rati:fi.eation of the treaty, of some of the 260 individuals mentioned above;
but jn addition to said sum of $9,464.08 tl1ere was paid for the Tonawanda band of Senecas $256,000, as meHtioned above.
The above facts have a,Jl been ascertained by the committee in its investigations, and after a careful examination of the record evidence
bearing upon the claims of the Indians.
In addition, a bill of substa11tial1y the same character as the one
under consideration was introduced into both Houses in the Fortyseve11th Oo11gTess, and was favorably reported to the House by the
House Committee on Indian Affairs (House Ueport No. 2001, Fortyseventh Congress, second session), and in the next session was refmTed
by the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs to the Court of Claim~
nuder the "Bowman act," so-called. That court, after heariug counsel
for tl1e Indians and the Umted States, and after full consideration of
the case, as appears by its :findings, duly n'p• rted to the Senate its
flndi11gs (Senate Mis. Doc. 'No. 46, Fifty-seco11d Congress, first session),
which in an respects Lear out the COJlclusiOJJS of the committee above
set forth. The amount due the Indians nnder the treaty, as ascertained
by tl1e committee and the Court of CJnims, is $1,971,295.!)2, a,fter makiug all allowaHees for credits in be.l1aH' of the United States.
In view of thf'Se fa.cts the committee re('Ommends the passage of the
the bill with the usual allowance of interest in cases of Indian claims
aud judgments of the Oourt of Claims, namely, 5 per cent from the 5th
day qf November, 1857.
As respects 1he legal rig·hts of the Indians under the treaty under
consicleratioil, tlle committee deems it necesearJ to advert to but one
feature of the case, namely, the question of the efiect of t.h e fact that
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the Indians did not remove to the Kansas lands within five yean~ after
the ratification of the treaty.
This question bas had the committee's full aJtd careful consideration,
and the committee iR dearly of the opinion that jt p1·esents no difficulty
whatever in the wa,y of the rights of the Indians. The language of the
tl'eaty, as above appears, is that tlte Kam;;as la11ds were set apart fm.·
the Indians on condition that such of them as should 110t accept and
agree to remove within ftve years, or such otl1er time as the President
might from time to time appoint, should forfeit to the United States all
interest in the lands. It is seen at a glance that the condition was not
removal, but a-greement to remove, to be evidenced by acceptance by the
Indians of tlie teTms of the treaty. They did accept, and theTeby agreed
to remove (except the St. Regis tribe, as to whom, as above appears,
tlw treaty was modified in this respect), and thus liteTally and fully
tl1ey complied with the imposed <'Ondition.
All question of tt forfeiture thus disappeared. It remained only for
the President to appoint a t,jme or times for the removal of the Indians.
This the President never did, and as, in violation of the stipulations of
the treaty, by includhJg the Janus wit.h in the territorial limits of the
State of Kansas, throwing them into tl1e public domain and selling
them and receiving the money theTefor, the United States bas made it
impossible for the Illdians to be .removed; a removal is now wholly out
Df tl1e question, and this, too, without any fault of the Inll.iaus.
Jn these views the committee bas the support of no less an authority
than the Supreme Court of the United States.
The treaty of Buffalo Creek (with its supplement of 1842, which,
lwwever, does not afl:ect the claim under consideration) and the mutual
duties of the U11ited States and the Indians thereunder bave been twice
considered by the Sup1eme Court of the United States, and the court
has spoken on the subject with no uncertain sound:
Neither treaty made any provision as to tlle mode or ma-nner in which the removal
of the Indians '¥ " * was to take place. -~ * · •
The removal of tribes and 11ations of Indians fh>m their anpient possessions to
their new homes in the West, under the treaties made wit,h them by the United
Btates, have been, according to the usage and practice of the Government, by its
.authority and under its care and superintendence. * " *
The negotiations with them as a qu.asi nation, possessing some of the attributes of
an independent peOJ>le, and to be dealt with accordingly, would seem to lead to the
conclusion, 1tnless othm·w·ise exp1·essly stipulated, that th e t?·eaty was to be cmTied into
.e:rem.f;Non by the cwthm·ity o1· power of the Gove1·nment, which was a party to it; and
nw1·e e&pecittlly when ma.de ·with a t?·ibe of lncl·ia11 S who a1·e in a state of pupilage and hold
tlte ?'elation to the Got·m·nment as a wm·d to 'its gua1·d·i an. * * *
The treaty of 1838 contemplated a removal to the tract west of the State ef Missouri, ancl putting the lnclians in possession of it. A large fund was appropriated and
in the hands of the Government, to be disbursed in aid of such removal, and of their
support and encouragement after t,heir arrival. It did not, therefore, separate those
Indians from the tare and protection of the Government on its ratification, but contemplated fnrtber duties towards them, a11d for such means were supplied. * . . *
'i\' t1 holcl that the performance [of the conditions of the treaty] was not a dnty
that belonged to the grantees, bnt to the Government, under the treaty. (Fellows v.
Blacksmith, 19 How., 366.)

on· the second occasion when the treaty was under consideration by
the court its language was:
This c·omt' have decided in the case of Fellows ·v. Blacksmith (19 How., 366) that
this treaty has made no provision as to the mode or manner in which the removal of
the bHlians " * * was to take place; that 'it can be car1·ied into execution only by
the au,thority 0'1' powe1' of the Go!Jernment, which was a party to it. The Indians a1·e to
be 1'fnwt:e.cl to thei;rnew ho·me8 by the·i1' g·u a·rclians, the Dn·ited States. (New York v. Dibble,
21 How., p. 371.)
•. .
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And the views of the committee are further supporte ~1 by the treaty
making and legislative branches of the Gqvermnent.
Tlms, fo1lowing the deciHion of ·the Supreme Court in t.h e ease of ],ellows ·v. Blaeksmith, whieh was ren<lered M~weh 0, 1857, a treaty was
made with the Tonawanda ba11d of tl1e 8ene<·a~, a:.; <tl>ove Het fortl1, ou
November 5, 1857, by the termH of whitb thot-ie lndiam; (part of the
New York Indi::tlls), in considerati011 of the release by them of tl1eir
chtims to the Kam;aH lamlH aw.l to tl1e right to ue removed tllither ;wcl
to ~upport awl as~iHtance after removM, and all other cJa,i ms agah1st
the U11ited StateH under tl1e treaty of Buffalo Ureek, were paid by tlJe
United States (by i11vestment for their l>enefit) the sun\ of $25u,OOO,
wllieh snm, as above :-;tated, amounted in substance to compew~ating·
thm;e IndictnR at the rate of $1 per acre t<n· their Hhare of the lan(h; and
also their proportionate t~lntre of the $400:000 provided by that t1·eaty
to be appropriated. It is to be noted that tl1~s action was taken by the
United St!;ttes more than nineteen years after the date of the treaty <:md
more than.fifteen yean; after itH proelamation as amended, a fact Rhowing beyond all doubt that .after the Supreme Court had spokeu ou tile
subject tlle Uuited States, ~peakiug by its higl1e~t l>ntnc1J, tl1e treatymaking power, unequivocally reeog11ized the double fact tl1at it \Va::;
the duty of the Govermneut to remove tlle ludhHtH and that the lapl'le
of more t1t::1u. five years played. 110 part whatever iu the matter.
Another not less striking feai;ure of t.he matter is that the Tonawanda
band was not represented in the execution of the treaty, aud, accordingly, should least of all be eHtitled to nompensation in the premises.
This fact was urged, on the argument of Fellows vs. Bhwksmith, as invalidating the treaty of Buffalo Creek, but the court made short work
of the point, saying (19 How., p. 372):
An objection was taken, on the ~trgument, to the validity of the tre~tty, on the
gronnd that the Touawauda ban<l of the Seneca. Indians were not repret~ented by
the chiefs and headmen of the batul in the negotiations and execution of it. Bnt
the answer to this js tha.t the treaty, after execnte<l and ratiiied by the proper authorities of the Government, becomes the supreme law of the land, and th<' eonrk
ca.n no more go behincl it for the pnrpose of annulling its effect a.nd operation than
they can go behind· an a.ct of Congress.

In view of thiB fact the Tonawanda treaty beeomes to the last degree
significant. Of course, if those Indians were not parties to tlle treaty
of Buffalo Cree'k, they had no claims to yield in consideration of a money
payment; and yet, not having been actual part~es, they were the first
and only portion of the Indians to be compem;ated for the Government's broken faith.
The committee havi11g thus the support of the Supreme Court aud
the treaty-making power, has t.h e support of the legislative branch of
the Government ah;o. In the sundry ci vii bill of March 3, 1859, the
rights of these Indians are distinctly recognized. That act (11 StatR.,
430, 431) authorized the issue by the Secretary of the Interior of pate11ts.
for land to certain Indians in Kansas, but expressly declared "that
nothing herein contained Rltall be construed to apply to the New York
Indians or to affect their rights under the treaty made by them at
Buffalo Creek." Following, as it did, the decision of the Supreme
Court and the treaty with the Tonawanda band, this act can·be viewed·
only as a distinct and intentional reeognition of the rights of the Indians in the premises.
As rcl:'pects the questi01i of interest, the committee is equally clear in
its recommendation.
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The rule of the law on this subject iR well understood.
Interest should be allowed in all cases of coutraet where it is the
duty ot the debtor to pay money without a previous demand. (West
Republic Co. 1.1. Jones, 108 Pa. St., 55.) Whenever a debtor knows
'vhat he is to pay and when he is to pay it heiR chargeable with interest if he neglects or refuses to pay it. (Curtis v. Inerarity, 6 How.,
1.46; Young v. Godbe, 15 Wall., 5G2; Dodge v. Perkins, 9 Pick., 369.)
Where one receives an advantage or benefit from tbe use of money
of another he is clmrgeable with interest. (Lewh; 1J. Bradford, 8 Ala.,
632; JYii1ler v. Bank of N. 0., 5 Wheat., 503; Sims v. Willing, 8 S. and
R., 103; Killian v. Bigenmann, 57 Ind., 480.) If au amount is capable
of being asc,e rtained the account is Ro far liquidated as to be~r interest.
(Graham v. Chrystal, 1 Abb. Pr. N. S., 121.)
·
Tl'ied by this rule of the Jaw, thiH case properly <·.allR tor the allowance of interest fi·om November 5, 1857, tl1e date of the Tonawauda
treaty; because by that trea.t y the U11ited StateR admitted botl1 knowledge of the amou11t payable by it twd its obligati011 to pay; because
the time of payment to the TonawandaR 'vas, by the treaty, the confessed time of paymeHt of all of the llHlians; because the amount payable to the IndianA was at tl1at time so eapable of ascertaimnent, and
in fact so ascertained, as to be, in contemplation of htiw, liquidated,
and be<'anse from that time, at leaRt, the United States lmd the benefit
of the use of money properly payable to the I11dianR.
In additimt, there ap1)ear to the committee strmtg equitable reasons
for tl1e allowance of interest in this cat::'le, namely:
First, the bill provides for the payment by the United State~ to the
Indians at the rate of $1 an aere o11ly tor the JandA in question, whereas
the price actually realized · by the United States from the sa.Ie of the
la11dR waR $1.22 per acre net.
Second. The United States at au early period disposed of the 500,000
acres of land in Wisconsin belonging to the Indians and the 1,824,000
acres in Kansas, and the proceeds in each ease were 1·eceived into the
Treasury of the U11ited St,ates, and the U11ited States has ever since
had the use of the moneys derived from the lands.
Thiril. Upo11 the execution of the tre::~,ty with the 'l'onawandas 011
Nove111ber .), 1857, the United States paid and invested for those Illdian::;; the sum of $2f56,000, Ro that tlley have Ri11ce that date had the
benefit of that snm of money, repre::;enting ns aforesaid their interest
u11der the treaty.
Fourth. On Ma.r ch ~1, 185H, the Secretary of the Interior directed
t.he Commissioner oft he La,nd Office to cause the Kansas lands to be
surveyed with a, view of placing them on the market for sa.Ie a8 part of
t.he public domain, and they were ::;o placed on sale in aceordauce with
t.he proclamatio11s of the President of December 3 and 17, ltWO, notwithstanding that the Indians in the fall of 1859, and in advanee of
the proclamations of the President, employed counsel, protesting ag<olinst
t.he action of the Governme11t in tlle premises, to secure indemnity, and.
from thence hitherto they lmve continuously asserted their rights, and
have been e11ga,ged iu so doing at the cost of great labor a11d expense
to themselves, aud the delay in procuring a sett,l ement has not only
been no fault of the Indians, but also has beeu in t.he face of their repeate<l and earnest efforts.
Fift.h. As above stated, if indenmity ·waH chw to any of the IHdians
.a t the time of thr To11awauda treaty, as was confessed by the United
States by tl1e fact of entering into that treaty, it was <lne to all of the
Indians, and all of them should be pnt upon the same foothtg in point
.of justice.
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Sixth. The United States has had the use of the $423,000 stipulated
by the treaty of Buffalo Creek to be paid to the New York Indians ever
since the conclusion of that treaty, less the amount paid to the Tonawanda band, a fact recognized in terms by the Supreme Court of the
U nitecl States in its decision in the case of Fellows vs. Blacksmith, in
which the court treats the treaty as in effect effec.t ing an appropria.
·
tion.
And in this connection the committee desires, in conclusion, to call
attention to the well-considered report of Senator Jackson, from the
Senate Committee on Claims, submitted at the first session of the Fortyeighth Congress (Senate Report 326), in which is noted a long list of
acts of Congress allowing interest to eve.r y class of claimants., especially
to the Indian tribes aud nations.
0
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